
~*EWS OF PROSPERITY
TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS

Prosperity, 6. C., March 15..

Again the attractiev bride-elect, lf:s»

Mary Lizzie Wise was honored on Wednesdayat a lovely jonquillunecheon,
> /I -51' Unrmnn A?

given Dy ivirs. \jcuigc w. uaimuu.

11:30 the guests assembled at the hos pdtablehome and were met at the

door by the hostess, where they were

ushered into the drawing room. Here

the lovely jonquils were in profusion,
breathing forth the breath of spring.

\TanV Sr-hinrmerf rendered In a

most effective manner the bride-elect's
favorite song, "Sympathy." To the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
the charming hostess escorted thebride
and guests to the dining room, which

was beautiful in its elegant simplicity
of Southern smilax and jonquils.
The place-cards were hand painted

jonquils, on which were wishes to the

bride.each guest reading these as

they were seated. A tempting fourcourseluncheon was served to about

thirty guests. In each course the color

scheme prevailed.
The two little nieces of the (bride,

Rebecca Harmon and Elizabeth Brown
eerved mints.

Amidst this merriment, came the

bride's own real negro mammy, "Aunt j
Melia," presenting in her original nig-,
eer manner a wash-basket filled with

many beautiful and useful linen6.
Miss fWise is one of Prosperity's

most talented young ladies, being a

graduate in music of Columbia College
and will be missed by her many
friends.
Miss Nell Kohn of Columbia, has re-,

turned home after attending the pre-|
nuptials shower given for Mise Wise, j

All of the teachers <*: the Prosperity
school are in Columbia attending the
teachers meeting.
Miss Mary DeWalt Hunter of "Win-

throp College has been home for a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Press Fellers spent

x utoua; 112 wiuiuwio,

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter has returned from
several days stay in Columbia.

i\Prs. J. D. Lorick is visiting in Irmo
and Columbia.
Mrs. Will Hunt of Greenwood spent

the week-end with Mrs. J. D. Hunt.
Miss Ellen WKerts is spending a

few days with her sister Mrs. J. B.
Bedenbaugh of Pomaria.

ST. LUKE'S LUB.
Prosperity, March 13.Mrs. Guss

Hawkins, Miss 'Annie Hunter and Mrs.
B. W. Cronk entertained the 'Home
Demonstration club of St. Lukes at the
parsonage on the afternoon of March
11. About 25 ladies were present at
this most interesting meeting.

Rev. B. W. Cronk opened the meetingwith prayer. fThen Dr. C. T. Wyche
of Prosperity gave a very interesting
and instructive talk about "Sanitation."
After Dr. fWyche's talk a round-table
discussion on home conveniences to
promote more sanitary living was had
by Miss Willie Mae Wise and entered
into n'reely by all. During the afternoona delightful sweet course was

reived by the hostesses

SOUTHERN RAILWAY MAKES
FAST FREI&HT ARRANGEMENTS

Atlanta, Ga., March 16,. New fast

freight trains Nos. 19 and 92, juet put
in service between East St. Louis and
Jacksonville via Birmingham, Atlanta,i.Wacon, by the Southern Railway in

i connection wiih the Mobile and Ohio
and the Georgia Southern and Florida,
will greatly faciliate the movement of
t'roicrVjf r> f q1! K.^t- xvtho WTc^cr
i 1 i >-, »i L V *. C*. » A O WV,H»V,VUIT V^OW

and the South. This new service will
be of especial interest to shippers an«l
receivers of live stock moving .:rom
the Sr. Louis territory into the South-^
east and the Carolinas, to shippers
to Cuba via the all rail line in connectionwith the Florida East Coast Kailwayand to shippers of fruits and
vegetables from all the Florida producerswith Florida East Coast at Jacksonvilleby the G. S. and F., and by the
soutnern wun tne Seaboard Air Lane
at Everett, Ga., and the (Atlantic ofCast
Line at Jesup, Ga.
By these express trains the time

from St. Louis is 24 hours to Birmingham,33 hours to Atlanta, and 59 hours
to Jacksonville. Northbound, the time
to St. Louis is 71 hours from Jacksonville,46 1-2 hours (from Atlanta, and
30 1-2 hours from Birmingham, this
schedule protecting the important
Florida connections and giving arrival
in St. .Louis in time to make all Importantconnections there.

RUB-MY-WShI
Will cure Rheumatism, Nr*1ralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Ooi'c
Sprains, Bruises, Cur:.. B>.rns. O- f
Soros, Tetter, Rio-' \W

ero. r

Subscribe to The Herald and Neve,

I

FARMERS' TRLKPHOHB LIU*
WITH SIX SUBSCRIBERS |

A new farmers' telephone line faring
six subscribers has just been connectedwith the Newberry exchange of the !
Southern Bell Telephone company. The

line extends six and one half miles out

the Xevvherry-Pomaria road and furnishesservice to the following well
i

known people:
B. M. Buzhardt, residence; E. S. i

r~>;ri Fi <3 rftai-
, ICOIUV.UV.'., 4-". W. . », -(

deuce; Lee Ringer, residence; Edd ]
Stone, residence; David Ruff residence.
The subscribers on the line are now in

constant telephonic communcationwith
parfi other and througi. the Southern

i

Bell exchange with telephone users in '

Newbrry.
The construction of this line and its |

connection with the telephone ex- J
changes here is another step in the

progress a: telephone development
which is being made "by the residents!
rural sections of Newberry county.
Under the plan of tie iSouthern Bell!
company i.armers and other rural

dwellers are enabled to secure tele-1
phone service on an economical basis. I

As a result, farmers in all sections of
the State are installing telephones in j
their homes.

AMERICAN BANKNOTES.
Marrfap to Counterfeit Than Those d

Any Other Nation.
An official of the treasury department

says that not only do American en-J
gravers of banknotes excel all others
in the artistic quality of their designs,
but that they likewise excel in the ingenuityof their provisions against
counterfeiting.
Jacob Perkins of Newburyport.

Mass., invented the method of trans-

ferrlng designs from hardened steei

plates to steel cylinders and of retransferrlngto flat plates, thus enabling the
engraver to devote the time necessary
to accomplish his best work in the
original and reproduce it at will. Asa
Spencer, another Yankee, contributed
another instrument, the geometric
infhe. whloh renders difficult the sue-

cessful counterfeiting of paper money.
Most European governments depend

for the protection of their paper moneyupon color work. Several of the
loTvy/a honta nf issno <*mnlov civil en-
«"bs &

gineers In their bureaus of engraving
and printing, a proceeding that puzplesAmerican experts, who cannot see

the connection between engineering
and engraving. Many Italian bank-j
notes are easy to counterfeit A few
years ago the Bank of Spain was oblig-
ed to abandon its own plant, since its
notes were imitated so successfully
that the counterfeits were without
question accepted by the bank itself. A

private concern now does the work.
The Bank of Greece employs the

American method, having suffered a

sad experience with notes of German,
Austrian and English make.
The American experts do not hold to

the popular notion abroad that the
notes of the Bank of England cannot
be counterfeited. They contend thatl
these famous notes can be imitated]
readily enough, for little attempt is
made to protect them beyond the use
of a watermarked paper.
One practical safeguard of great effectivenessis the custom of the Bank

of England of canceling every note
that is returned to the bank and issuinganother in its place. This and the
practice of keeping a record of the
numbers of all banknotes used in ev-

ery business establishment keep alive
a keen sense of responflbility, which
adds to security..Philadelphia Record.

Parchment Paper.
To make ordinary paper imitate

' ..^i« « V.rt aP rrro fn*
purirmueui il xu a i/a^iu vi natci

mixed with sulphuric acid in the proportionof one to ten parts. Let it becomethoroughly saturated, then removegently and let dry. The paper
sl'ouid be strong unlined foolscap.

Not Enough.
Petty Goldust.Did you have a satisfactoryinterview with papa? Jack

IJrokeloigh.Not very. He said all he
coma give us was his cuuseuu.cuaj
Stories.

! 3 j
Specialization.

Doctor.What can I do for you? Patient.Ihave cut my index finger. Doetor.Verysorry, but I am a specialist
on the middle finger..Fliegende Blatter.I

j
1

Johnny Roche's Tower.
Standing on the banks of the river

Awberg, between Mallow and Fermoy,
County Cork. Ireland, is a remarkable
edifice known as "Johnny Roche's
Tower." The whole tower was built
by the labor of one man, who subsequentlyresided in it. This individual,
who received no education whatever,
also erected a mill, constructing the
water wheel after a special design of
his own. Long before the introduction
of the bicycle he went about the countryin a wheeled vehicle of his own

construction propelled by foot power.
His last feat was to build his tomb in
the middle of the river bed. John

i Roche died, but was not interred in the
strange burying place which be selectedfor himself, his less original relativesdeeming such a mode of sepultureunchristian..London Strand Magazine.
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Wood's Productive

Seed Corns.
Our Virginia-grown Seed

Corns have an established
reputation for superiority in
productiveness and germinatingqualities.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

tells about the best of prize-winningand profit-making varieties in
both White and Yellow Corns.

Cotton Seed.
We offer the best and most improvedvarieties, grown in sections

absolutely free from boll weevil.
Our Catalog gives prices and information,and tells about the best of
Southern Seeds,
100-DAY VELVET BEANS, Soja
Beans, SUDAN GRASS, Dallis Grass

and all Sorghums and Millets.

Catalog mailed free on request.

t. w.wood & sons,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

NOTICE TO ORKDITOKS.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons holding claims against the estat<

of Mrs. Mary E. Counts, deceased, wil

present the same duly attested o h'

n dersigned on or before the 10th da:
of April, 1916. and all persons indebt
ed to said estate will make paymen
to the undersigned, as executor of Bade
deceased.

C. H. COUNTS,
Executor, Mrs. Mary .E. ./Counts, <Je

ceased.
3-10-4tltaw.
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r SURPRISE MARRIAGE TAKES
PLACE L>r COLUMBIA

The 'State.
James Carlylc Taylor of Bates-burg,

and Miss Mary Lizzie Wise of ProsI
! perity were married at the residence
of A. H. Kohn, 1517 Laurel street, yesterdayafternoon, the Raw L. G. M.

Miller, D. D., performing the ceremony.The engagement had been announcedseveral weeks ago, but the

marriage yesterday came as a surprise
to the members of the family. Imme-
diately aJ.ter the ceremony the party
left for a brief trip South. Later they
will make their home in Batesburg,
where the bridgroom is associated in
business with his brother. The bride

! is a graduate of Columbia College, beinga graduate of the class of 1914.
Refreshments "were served by Mrs.

Kolm, the bride's aunt, (following the

ceremony.

0 jinn3 Tuat Does Not Affect The Head
I Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.TIVE BROMO QUININI? is better than ordinarj
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not

rinsing in head. Remember the lull name am

lrok lor the isrnature V. C?1 VE. 25e

&

What men usually ask for when
* they pray to Clod is that two and i\~o

3 make not four..Proverb.
?
-

f "iia*1 Only On© "BROMO QUININE
1 To get the genuine, call for f'lil name, LAXA

riVK BROMO QOININE. Look for signature oi
S. W. GkOVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stoos
couah headache, and worica ct: cold 2ir

1
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